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tation that the. General Assemnbly *ill maire
up ail diffeèrences, may Iead to indolence in
their manner of support. It violates a law
of nature and attempte to, level up by
maSking youngr and struggiing institutions
equai -o th -d that. bave borne the heat
and burden of-the day. It tends, to divide
the churcli into parties which rslly round
particular colleges; whereas ail the rnem-
h2rs of the church shculd be tauglit to feel
that ail coileges are their own and to take
pride in them as their cominon. property
and entitled, as their schools of the yrop-hets,
to their cominon sympathies, their contri-
butions and their prayers. It leads to
what may become an unseemly attempt at
each meeting of A&esembly on the part of the
friends ef eacli College to secure, by repre-
sentations framed for abat purpese as large
an amount as possible from the common
fund. A.nd it isa/ailure; forat lastA.ssemn-
bly the revenue of Montreal wae supple.
mented from the territories aesigned to
Queen'a and Knox Celleges.

The siniplest, mostjust, and most obvious
solution of this question seenis to be an
equai division of the general fund auicng
the three coileges of Toronto, Kigeton and
Moutreal. Upon the supposition that the
union is a really acconipi îshed fact these
colges belong to the whoie churcli, snd
bave no dlaim, te be deait with in any other
way than any othe-r interest of the Ohurch.,
Whatever local liberality may be evoked by
the energy of the boards of these colieges
or by the efficiency of their aeaching tbey
may be 1-eft to enjoy. Nothing wilI be done
to dîscourage or restrain special liberality.
Thor-e wheo bave doue much iu the past wili
neot hc led to feel that what they have done
bas only served to deprire theni of the be-
neficence and encourazement of the Churcli
during the present. There will be no neces-
sity oS presenting special dlaims or nmakixag
special repreEentations. .A feeling of the
onenes of the Churcli in the hearts of the
people will be cultivated and peserved by
contributions flovring into a corumon fand
and receiving an Equal disbursemnent. The
colleges wili become a bond of union aud
not a wedge of separation. The friend of
any particular co leee wil ibe awrare that
the more lie gives t he more his favourite
coilege 'will receive. The colleges, iustead
of bexng a stumbing block, will becorne a
common interest and a source of unity and
strength; wbile a hea]tby rivalry will be
promoted in a way safe to th e church ; and
if at suy tinme in the future au amalgama-
tion eucli as hias been proposed should ho
desired, the way will have been paved for
sucli a consunmustion.
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II E Maritime Committee met in Hali-
fax on the 24th ult. Le tters were
reud from 11ev. Messrs. Melville, of

New Kincardine, Creoirnan, of Bay of
Islands, and Cruickshank, of B1ett's Cove,
ail presenting satisfactory evidences of
progress. Reeolutions cf approval passed
aud were ordered to be tranismitted to
these brethren for their encourgement in
holding the important peets 3hich they
occupy. The requeits cf ]?resby'teries for
student-catechi8ts having been submitted,
were met by the appointaient of 39 young
men, chiefly theciogical students, froni
Halifax, Queen's Colle ge, Montreal, Prince-
ton and New York, fully meeting all that
Presbyte-ries had asked for. 0f these
young evangelies 12 were froui the Hali-
fax Theological Hall, 9 froin lwueen's Col-
lege, 1 froni Montreal, 5 frozn &e'w York-,
3 frona Princeton, 4 chiefly Gaelic-speak-
iug students froin Dlhousie College, sud
2 lay catechiats. The acceunt at date
showvs a balance on baud of $852, which
was quickly utilized-five huindred beiîng
rotcd for Manitoba College, the remainder
to aneet outstauding accounts.

BATr OF ISLANDs, Newfouudland. The
Presbyterian cr agregation here ie pros.
perin. A stail churcli bas been coni-
pleteda-ad a mnse is t-hcrtly te be coin-
menceL Rev. D. F. Creeluxan, our minis-
ter there, ia doiug admirable pioueer work.
Far away froni Bay of Islands, but stuli iu
the bounlds of gewfoundland, is Betts'
Core, famnous for its minerai wçeaith. Rer.
Mr. Cruikishauk bs beeni there during
the wrinter, sud lias gathered around hlm a
prosperot.as colony cf Presbyterians. BoLli
these brethren are iikely to, continue their
labours in the Presbytery of Newfouudiaud.

LABRADcR hias cl aimeS On our Churcli
which have not yet been fuliy recognîzed.
OccaaioualUy, aud rarely, missionaries for
our Churcli have spent a few months
aumoug the fishermen, vvith good resuILt;;
but it is feit more and more that regular
snd ample provision should be made for
the spirituel necessities of the people.

(vai HoMiE MIEOÂYSTÂF.-In addi-
tion te our 700 uiinistere in charges, me
have at present very nearly 250 labourera in
our vast Rome Mission Field as followe:
100 appoiuted by the comniittee for the
Western section, 39 by that for the Eastern
section, 40 by the French Evaugelization
Boa-rd, sud 70 on the Probationer's liat.
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